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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

THE Conference of subjects of Bbor State whicb 
met early this week under tbe pre

~:::.!~~:t. in aidency of Mr. L. B. BboJ:atksr bas 
pafsed lome very impoltBnt resolu

tions. While the Chamber of Plinces safeguards 
the interests of rulers of Indian States, there I. at 
pre.ent no machinery for the protection of tbe in
terests of their subjects. The Conference bas asked 

that 'a corresponding Chamber for Indian States 
luhjeots should he Boon Bet up. Similarly it hss 
demanded lepre.entation for them on the statutory 
commission which will go into the question of 
Indian oon'.titutionel reform. 'rhe relationship 
between a stat. ruler snd his subjeots is at present 
und.fined. Tbis is r<greUable and th Conferenoe 
hal done well In suggesting that tbe task of defin
ing it should be entrusted 10 a commission appoin
ted presumably by Parliamont. But In addition to 
these resolutions of more generallnlerest, tbe Con
ference hal aho pessed resolutions affeoting the 
Bhor State. It called upon the ruler of the Slate to 
establish responsible government in his State as 
Boon al possible and to limit his per.onal expenses 
to lO p. o. of the state's income, the legislative 
~oundl contemplated by the resolution having 
otherwise full financial control. This is a nece.· 
oary resolution, in view of the nry oommon ex
perience of state lubjeot., from which Bhor oannot 
unfortunately be n:empted, that the rulers Indulge 
in a good deal of unneoesEary and useless ex
penditure. The reform. prened by the Conference 
ar., In OUY opinion, long ourdue and Shrimant 
Babasaheh Pant Sachiv ought to lose no tim. in 

Jllvlng effect to thom. 

OUR countrymen in East Afrioa have· done well 
East African in submitting to the Government of 
Indian.' India through the President of the 
Orievances. Il1dian National Congress a stata-
ment of their grievanoes. Naturally enough this 
makes prominent mention of the frantio efforts that 
are being made by the looal Government to revive 
facial .egregation, though perhaps u~der a dif
ferent garb. Referenoe was made to this matter in 
a recent issue of this paper; but there are other 
bardship •• not le.s humiliating, to wbich the In
dians in East Africa seem to be subject. Thus, e. 
g., the hiRher grades of the oivll servioes are at 
present olosed to them. But what makes tbis dis
ability far more galling is tile faot tbat some timea 
even non·Brillsh subjeots like Goans are preferred. 
It is not neoeEsary in order to give It our back
ing to subsoribe to every argument set forth in 
tbe statement in support ot this demand; but. 
the .. quest made by them Is obviously 
reasona~le and ought therefore to be met a .. 
.oon as possible. Following the precedent in 
Kenya, Indian reprssentation is olalmed in th .. 
Executive Councils of Uganda and Tanganyika, 
Then Indians are at present refused arms lioenses 
whicb, especially In the outlying distriots, halt 
often resulted in loss of Indian life and propert" 
and exposes them to serious risks. There is aloo. 
no reaBon why they should not be allowed their 
proper sbare in the defence of tbeir adopted coun
try and the Defenoe Force Bill now under the local 
UovelDment's oontemplation, ougllt to in
ciude tbem within its scope. It is a pity that 
while Europeans are givell the right of trial by 
iury. Indians have been exoluded f"om it. Tb .. 
.tatement mentions an official promioe in this res
peot which should be made good without avoida
ble delay. We hope the Government of India wiU 
be able to B9~ure redres. for Ibe diffioulties of In
dians mentioned in the statement. 

• • • 
IT is a happy 8ign that the question olthe position 

. , of tho Indian States in the futur .. 
Mr. Vtl1aragba- t't t' f I d" • 
v8chariar OD CODH I U 10n 0 0 1&]8 beIng 
ladio States. inoreasingly disoussed publioly • and ... we have reason. to believe. 
by the autboriti.s in some of the important Sial ••• 
No "ne will deny that the question is full of diffi
oul tiee, but it would be wrong to allow Ibem to drag 
aside the fundamental and sopreme issue, namely. 
the life and condition of tbe seventy millions of State 
subieots. We agree with most of what Mr. Vijiara
ghavacharier 8ays in tbis oonneotion in the last. 
Issue of the Hi7ldusran Review In so rar as it relates 
to obvioua faot.. But we are unable to agree with 
him in his advocaoy for the assumption on the 
part of British Indians of a distant and detached 
feeling 8uoh as one i. likely to have for the in-
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babitants of tb. Soutb Sea Islands for Intt-nce. 
Faot. of geograpby and the basic oommunity in 
economio org'.nisation and in oultural develop 
ment of the 1)eople in Brili.h India and tb~ States 
remain unaffeoted by tbe sanad. and t:eatles made 
in tbe storm and stress of politioal exig'ncies. 
Isolation being thus impossible tbe future of Iodian 
States oannot be a matter of indifference to British 
I~dia. As a re.ult, a certaio conformity in politiool 
development bet"een tbem is in8111table. Toe 
rulers of States may hne genuine grievaneso; they 
may bave cerlai •• legitimate rights which they do 
nol eni>Y at present and to whlcb tbey may lay 
claim. All tbese are matters lor oareful disous.ion 
aDd settlement among the parties conoerned. But 
tbe ceotral faot remains tbat DO solution of the 
problem of tbe Indian States which fails consist
ently to recognise the rights of the seventy millions 
of State subjects can have any assurance of per· 
mane&oe; and ohief among these rights i8 tbe right 
of self-government. 

• • • 
THE presidential address of Prof. S. Radhakrish

nn to tbe College and University 
Prof. Radbokri.Sb-. Teachers' Conferenoe reoently 
DaD on Ed.ucatlon. 

held In Caloutta bas unfortunate_ 
ly not received the attention it deserves. Tbe aim 
o£education sbould be, he said, '0 keep aUve tbe 
• park of national pride and self-respect in tl18 
midst of eircum,tance. that tend to undermine 
tbem. Tbis the present eduoational policy of the 
Government bat failed to achieve. ProF. Radha
krisbnan holds that it bas only sucoeejed iI: train
iog men in:o efficient tut dooile tools of an ex
ternal authority. He is of OOurse not unaware 
cfthe oontribution of Indian Un,versities to our 
publio life, sooial Eervioe and tbe learned profes
sion@, but regretfully observes tbat they have 
failed to influenoe tbe Iiteratura and philosopby of 
tbe world, its art and 60ienoe. Tbose who look 
upon eduoational expenditure as so mucb waste 
and stint money for its expansion would find muob 
food (or refleotion in his address. In tbls conneo· 
tion he 8a,8:-" Expenditure OD educaUon and the 
development of industrial life is not merely an 
• conomio investment for which a steady income 
may be expeoted in later years but even a politioal 
investment wbioD will divert tbe intelli~entsia 
j rom dreams of anarchism and bollhevism," While 
pleading for tile development of the idaa of nation
hood among our people, he rightly condemns tbe 
present day seotional tendencies; for, as be so 
pitbily j;uts it, oommunal warfare is another 
Lame for national suioide. 

• • • 
IN tbe wbole oivilized world tbe n farious ouslo:n 

. . of slavery is no longer an objeot of 
Slavery 1b Indian . 
Stat... mere condemnatIon, but of speedy 

abolition, wheraver itexials. In Bome 
of the Iadian States however, it is still lawful to 
own slavSB. In tbe People of tbe 10th inst. Mr. H. B. 
Barda M. L. A. writes about the slaver, of tbe 
Darogha oaste in Rajputana States, Mr. Sarda 
says that in exohange of food, olothes and marriage 
do IVry from tbe master the Darogba. bind them
selves to render any servioe that tbe mas~er may 
demand and not to leave tbe master's servioe. Their 
ohildren are similarly liable to render servioe to 
the mastera. The daughters of Darogbas are given 
away in dowry in tbe marriage of the master's 
daugbters. The malter can 1'1.0 disp)se of tbe 
surplus Darcgbas under him, but retains tbe rigbt 
to requisition their servioe wbenever necessary 
and to give away their daughters In dowry, A 

Darogha oan buy hie freedom by paying baok to the 
master all the expenses inourred on his be'Jalf by 
the master. A Darogha naturally has no soap, to 
earn money and the master SeBa to It tbat he 
uts none. He therefore remains a slave all his 
life and transmits his slavery to his obildren. In 
the' me:norandum submitted to the Temporary 
Slavery Commi>sion of the L9ague, tbe British 
Government .aid tbat tbis type of slavery was 
praelised only in a part of Northerll Burma and in 
twO distriots of Assam. It is curious tbat tbe3e 
States were not mentioned in the memorandum. SI r 
W.lliam.Vincent signed the League Slavery Con· 
vention in September last year on behalf of t ... 
Government of India with the reservation that hiB 
signature did not bind tbat Government "10 bring 
about, progressively and as aoon as possible, tbe 
oomplete abolition of slavery In all ils forms' in 
territories of any Pdnce or Chief under the Buzer
ainty of His Majesty, The reservation was a 
sba-oeful betrayal of an obvious duty of tbe 
suzerain power. We,however, do not Ihink It out
side tbe legitimate power of tbe Government of 
India. to intervene to .wipe out this disgrace even 
though tbey have not undertaken to do SO under an 
international covanaltt. Rajputana is nearer to 
Dalbi tban Hukawng Talley where the government 
are carrying an anti-slavery oampaign. . .. .. 
IT is indeed So m atler for regret that tbe stores 

Oovemmentts 
Stores Pur<:b •• e 
Policy. 

purohase polioy of the Government 
sbould not yet oome into line wltb 
tbe dictates of publio opinion. Ail 
tbese years India bas been askini/l 

tbat this polioy should be so designed as to enoou
rage indigenous industries. But orders for storeN 
required for Gov.rnment use wbioh oould as well be 
obtained in this oountry still apparently oontinue 
to be placed in fonign markets. In a reoent re
presentation to G:>vernment the Indian Merchants' 
Cbamber of Bombay draw prominent attention to 
tbe matter and point out how the a1miltedly prior 
olaim of Indian ma!lUfa~turer8 to Government 
patronage fails in practice to seoure reoognitlon at 
their hands. Tbe diffioulty under the existing 
rules seems to be that they throw nther too much 
responsibility on the indentini/l offioer. Tbis he 
tries to esoape by taking the sar. course of order
Ing his requilements from tbe United Kingdom. 
The Chamber therefore demands tbat tbe new rules 
sbould be SO framed as to give positive preference 
to Indian-made goods. There is notbing unreason
able in this demand whioh Government ougbt to 
have no diffioulty in satisfying. It is also sugg8lt
ed by the Onambar tbat the stores purohase rules 
now under preparation should be framed after oon
sultation with the Indian meroantile and may we 
add, publio, opinion. In Our opinion tbe aooeptance 
of this suggestion of tbe Oila:nber would result in a 
decided improvement of tbe rule~, 

• • • 
WE have reoeived a oopy of the·Fi .. t "Roe port (1920-

. 1927) of the Suvants of tbe People 
Servants o! tbe Sooiety Lahore whiob reoord. the People Soc,.ty. , , 

many useful aotivities of tbe Sooiety 
during tbe la9t seven years and maitea an appeal for 
Re. 50,000 for a lecture hall. Lala Lajpat Rai, the 
founder of the Sooiety, made a gift of his splendid 
library to the SOBlet.!', but it appears from the Re
port tbat owing to laok of acoomm odation tbe publio 
use of tbe libra,y has been ustrioted. The Booiety 
needs a spaoiou8 leoture hall for holding leoture , 
meetings. We have no doubt tbat the appeal will , 
meet with tbe generouB respODse itdeserveL 
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THE ROYAL INDIAN NAVY, 
WITH the pall.ge, in the House of Commons, of 
tb. third reading of tbe lndi .. n N .. vy Bill, whlcb 
soeka to iDlert In the G'lvernment of Indi .. Aot 
neces.ary .. mendmenls providing for the ooutrol of 
Indi .. 's n .. v .. l foroe., tbe soheme, .. nnouDoed by tb. 
Viceroy more tb .. D a ye .. r ego, for taking the first 
.teps towards the ore .. tioD of an IDdian Navy, may 
be said to bave beeD Bet on it! feet. The soheme is 

very modest one, &ad will immediately do Dothing 
lore thaD put the existiDg Royal Indi .. n M .. rine 
D a oombat .. Dt basi.. The Royal Indian Navy. a. 
; .. III hereaft.r be oalled, will perform tbe fUDo· 
ion II of defending India's harbour., polioing 
be Persian Gulf, Iranaportin g I·roops, &0., and tbe 
:ltra oost tbat will be involved ID ita oODstitution 
,ill for tbe pre.eDt be Rs. 11 laltbs or so. The 
.mouDt that is beiDg speDt at pr ••• Dt on the Royal 
ndian Marioe is Rs. 511akbs a year; it is exp.ot· 
d that aD the Royal IndiaD Navy as cODtemplated 
.t preseDt the aDDual expeDditure will be R •. 62 
akhs. As agaiDst this additioDal expenditure, 
lowever. there will very likely be a saving of 
noo,ooo a year: for the aDnu .. 1 oODtributioD of 
,bis .. mouDt which IDdia makes to the Daval ex· 
).nditure of Great BritaiD cannot oODtinue after 
[Ddia bal ber OWD D"VY. But it Is surprising that. 
DO autboritative .tatemeDt was made OD this sub 
ject iD tbe d.bate that teak plaoe iD the CO.1.omons. 
We may take it, bow.ver, tb .. t tbis oontributioD 
will DOW be "itbdr .... D. Tbe public iD India i. 
naturally aver •• to anytbing wbioh w1l1 iDor .... e 
Ihe nOD·volBble ""pendlture of the GovernmeDt of 
India. Sir Pu .. hotamdas Th .. kurdas gave foroible 
""pressioD to tbi. fe.ling when he deolared, on the 
disoussion of the army budget iD the LegielaUve 
A.sembl,. last month, tbat Indians would oppose tbe 
oreation of an IDdian N .. vy ifit would add eveD a 
pie to ""penditllre put outBid. the oODtrol of tbe 
IndiaD L.gislature. If India is DO longer rEquired 
10 make a grant £100,000 toward the upke.p of tbe 
Ea.t ledia Squadron, this obj.otion obviouslY will 
Dot apply, and Ihe net result will be, a. was often reo 
peat.d In ParliameDt, that IDdia will bave haDded 
over to her Ihe OODtrol of a foroe whloh at preBODt 
18 oontrolled by aD outside authority. 

WheD it is .aid tbat IDdia wlll bav. oODtrol, 
what i8 me .. Dt i. the GDverDment of IDdia, the 
IDdian Legislature being a8 eff.otively shut out 
from a voioe in tbe oODtrol of ~he N .. vy a8 oftbe 
Army. Tbole wbo took part in tbe debates in tbe 
House of Commons have no id.a of the real po,i
tion of the Al8embly vis a v~ military expEnditure. 
ODe member lIaid : .. Th. Army Vote is submitted 
to the Ass.mbly in ve'T great det .. il everT year 
and vary full disoussion tak.s plao .... As a matter 
of faot, however, Dot a pie of military expeDditure 
oomes up ror BlDOtiOD before the As.embly; it is 
ODly, ao every ODe iD India kDows aDd as Sir Ba.il 
Blackett elplained in tbe Aesembly, "part of the 
oivillXpenditure cODtrolling the Army." ADother 
member, ap •• king in the same IIfraln, said: "The 

Au.mbly oan refuse If they chao •• to vote the 50 
lakhs of rup •• s or more whioh may be Decessary 
for the provision 01 the naVAl s .. rvioes." The As, 
sembly of oourse will have no ohanoe of refusing 
this grant b •• ause the nav"l estimates like tbe 
military OD.S w III not be plaoed b.fore tbem at all. 
We in India oaD have DO delllsioDS that Ihe repre· 
seDtatives of the p.ople will have at present any 
share iD the oODtrol whioh tbe GovernmeDt 
of India will be able to ""eroise. The utmost that 
IDdiaDs oan hope for i. that if the GoverDment 
of India has the oontrol they may participate 
ID it. to however small aD ext.Dt, at .ome 
date iD future, but that after all is a poor hope. 
The positioD uDd.r the BUI will b. this: that 
tbe nav .. 1 force. will b. at the dispositioD aDd 
UDder the oODtrol of the GoverDor Gen.ral in 
Counoil aDd will b. us.d Dormally for looal d.renoe 
aloD.. The GoverDor GeDeral, however, oaD leDd 
these forces foree .. ioe iD foreigD waters in a state of 
emergenoy, wbeD be'will hand over tbe oODtrol over 
tbem to the Admiralty. In Buob a oODtiDgency tbe 
expenses will be borDe aD Ihe Briti.h .xohequer . 
When,l;Iowever, it is propos.d to oa.t the burden 
on tbe IndiaD people, tbe OODS.Dt of both Hous •• of 
ParlIament will bave to b. tak.D. It is no doubt 
true that in tbeory the Governor G.n.ral bim.elf 
declares aD emergeDoy aDd offers to I.Dd tbe use of 
the IDdiaD Navy to the Admiralty; but iD .ffeot it 
is the Admi .. 1ty whioh oommand the Indian Navy 
iD oase of an Imperial emerg.noy. As Mr. Ammon 
ob.erved: .. No ODe .. auld imagine tbat the 
GoverDor GeDeral would pl&oe tb ••• foro.e at the 
disposal of the Admiralty unle.s be had re:eived 
instruotioDs from the Governm.nt on this Bide. 
He would be aotiDg on Iboso iDstruotioDs .. laD., 
and it is reduoing the whole thiDg to a faroe to 
talk about tbe IDdian people beiDg cODsulted or 
oODsidered iD aDy inaDDer. " For it was claim.d by 
some memb.rs that tb. A."'llbly would d.oide on 
lb. use aDd destination of the Daval force.. Mr. 
Pilcber, e. g., ... id:" Tbe A .. embly is iD eDtir. 
oonbol until a giv.D momeDt wb.D aD .merg.DCY 
ari.e •..• aDd theD the h.ad of tbe Executive 
has tta power to hand tbe Navy over for tbe 
time b.ing to tbe Admiralty. " The faot howev.r 
is that the Aseembly does not come iD at all 
in this buelness aDd the Gov.rnor G.neral will 
praotioally obey tbe behests of tbe Admiralty. The 
only oontrol the Assembly will' h .. va is over tha 
Naval Disoiplina Aot as appliEd 10 the Indian naval 
foron-tbat is, as Lieut.-Col. Howard-Bury put 
it, .. The Legiolativa Ass.mblY bave cODtrol over 
tbe personnel of the Indian tI.et," whioh for tbe 
preseDt is eDtirely white sei far' as offioers ara 0011-

o.rned, and iD tbis respeot, it must be admitted, 
the IDdiaD legislature will bave I .. rger oODtrol over 
the Navy tbaD ov.r the Army or the Air Force. 
But in otber , •• peots tbe position of the IndiaD 
Navy will be jllst a. unsatisfaotory a. that at tbe 
Army. 

There .. as muob oritioism iD the Hous. of Com. 
mons for want of adequate faoilities afforded to 
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Indians for sea-Lraining. 'l'ne arrangement oontem
plated at present in this respeot is that "all the 
lower ranks of the Indian Navy would oonsist 
-eventually of Indians, but with regard to the higher 
ranks, one·third of the oommissioned ranks would 
be reserved in the first instance for Indians, provid
ed that qualified candidates were forthcoming." 
Three oadetships a year would be available every 
year, of whioh one would be reserved for an Indian. 
In this connection, Lieut.·Col. Headlam, Parlia
mentary Secretary to the Admiralty, made a state
ment whioh raises a doubt whether the Dartmouth 
{lollege will be closed to Indians, for he said: "So 
far as the Admiralty is oonoerlled, every effort will 
be made to train Indians, where suitable, for the 
position of officers in this new force. Tbe Admiralty 
has lent two sloops to the Indian Navy already 
for that purpose.. I take it tha t the arrangemen t 
will be that, supposing suitable oandidates for com
missions oan be found, they will be treated very 
muoh as our speoial entry candidates at the Admir
alty are treated in this country. We oannot ex
pect the parents of Indian boys of youthful age to 
send aoross to he trained at Dartmonth in 
the way in which English boys go to sohool, but 
afterwards, as a special entry, when they are older, 
I can foresee that Indians who are willing will 
have every opportunityoflearning their naval work 
and reoeiving co mmissions in the Royal Indian 
Navy." It is not olear whether the publio sohool 
entry, to whioh Lieut-Col. Headlam referred, is in 
addition to or in plaoe of entry through Dartmouth, 
and though a question to this effect was speoifio
ally asked by Lieut.-Commander Kenworthy the 
Admiralty Secretary did not vouohsafe an answer 
to it. The pre6en(offioers' list in the Royal Indian 
Marine is as follows:--9 post-oaptains, 25 oom
manders, 21 lieut-oommanders, 29 .lieutenants 
and 9 mid·shipmen on the offioers' list, and an 
engineer-oaptain, 25 engineer-Iieut. Commanders 
and 11 boatswains on; the engineer pffioers' list. 
I t is easy to oaloulate how many ages it will take 
for the Indian Navy to be entirely offioered by 
Indians, if only one Indian oadet is admitted every 
year. Many members pressed on Government the 
neoessity of establishing training colleges in 
India ilself and providing sea-going training 
.Ehips. That was how offi06rs were trained 
in the DJminions. Col. Wedgwood also sugges
·ted that the Government should persnade the great 
steamship lines whioh trade with India to take 
Indian oadets, and, what is more important, to 
aooept as engineer officers and as exeoutive offioers 
a n umher of Indians. More than everything else 
the whole mentality of the Brit ish publlo must 
undergo a ohange in this respeot, for they seem to 
think-a thought whloh found upression In the 
House of Commons-that the Hindus must be left 
entirely out of reokoning In conneotion with sea
training, and even of the 70 million Mahomedans 
(lnly i millions or 80 who are familiar with Bea
fallng duties, oan at all be ul:peoted to undergo 
naval training, Unless opportunities are liberally 

-----~-- ... _-----
provided GO all, withoUG distinotion of oreed, for 
reoeiving suoh training, it Is clear that there will be 
no possibility of the Indian N a,y beooming truly 
Indian at an early date, and so long al It oontinues 
to be Indian only in name, Indians oannot be ex
peoted to feel any enthusiasm for tbis new soheme. 
Col. Wedgwood, we think, oorreotly interpreted 
Indian opinion when he said tbat the proposed 
oreation of the Indian Navy is perhaps a start in 
tbe right direotion, but" a pitiful star\ at tbat ... 

THE LAW OF CONSPIRACY AS AFFECTING 
TRADE UNIONS. 

MR. N. M. JOSHI, the repres9ntative of labour in 
the Indian legislature, has given notice of his in
tention to introduoe in the Legislative Assembly ~ 
Bill for relieving all trade oombinations of work
men and employers from the oonspiraoy branoh of 
the oriminallaw. The Trade Unions Act, whioh 
was passed last year. hILS already seoured tbll 
result in so far as registeted trad'e unions are con
cerlled, but suoh workmen and employers as are 
members of trade unions whioh do not ohoose to 
register themselves under tbis Act or as do not 
join any trade unions at all are still liable to 
prosecu tion for oonspiracy if Ghey tako any colleo
tive action in furtherance of tbeir objects. There 
is no reason why ft disorimination should be made 
between registered trade unions on the one hand 
and unregistered trade unions and uuorgauised 
wage-earners and employers on the other in respeot 
of immunity from criminal responsibility in indus
trial disputes and in fact suoh a disorimination i. 
not made In the .oriminal law of England, from 
whioh the oommon law dootrine of oonspiraoy in 
restraint of trade has been almost entirely 
eliminated. It is the purpose of Mr. Joshi's Bill to 
assimilate Indian criminal law to English by 
extending to those workmen and employers who do 
not belong to registered trade unions the el:emption 
from proseou tion for oonspiraoy whicb is oonferred 
by the Act of last year upon those who do. 

For a proper understanding of this question U 
is neoessary to refer to the Criminal Law Amend
ment Act, 1913, whioh for the first time introduoed 
tbe offenoe of oriminal oonspiraoy into the 
oriminallaw of this oountry, on tbe lines of the 
Ellgiish oommon law dootrine of conspiraoy. Tbis 
offenoe is thus defined in the Indian Penal Code, 
§120 A:--

When t ... o or more persons agree to do, or 
oause to be done. 

(1) an illegal aot, or 
(2) an act wbioh is not iIleg!>1 by 

ilIeg .. l means. 
suoh an agreement is designated a oriminal 

oonspiraoy: 
prOVided that no agreement exoept an agree

ment to oommit an offenoe shall amount to a 
oriminal olnspiraoy unless so ue :l"ot besides 
the agreement Is done by one or more padiea 
to luoh agreement in pnsuanoe thereof. 
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The word .. illegal" is applioable, in the 
Indian Penal Code, .. to everything whioh Is an 
offenoe, or which is prohibited by law, or whioh 
furnishes ground for a oivil action" (§ 43" The 
effeot of this n,w provision relating to consp;racy On 
disputes between masters and workmen will thns he 
plain. To take an iIIusiratioD. A workman who 
breaks his contraot of servioe commits DO offence 
and is not orimlnally punishable; he only commits a 
oivil wrong thereby Involving himself in an aotion 
for civil damages, If, however, Iwoor more workmen 
combine 10 break tbeir oontract, then tbe wlong 
done amount. to an offence under the oriminallaw 
nndering eaoh of tbem wbo committed tbe 
wrongful aot liable for oriminal proooediDgs ou a 
oharge of conlpiraoy. This doctrine of oonspiraoy, 
aooording to which, wben a wrong is inflicted 
by one person upon another, it is left to be redres
.. ed by recourse to the oivillaw, whereas when it 
is inflicted by a oombination of persons it is regard
ed as a danger to tbe State neoessitating Ihe 
State's intervention with an the resouroes of 
oriminal punishment, is, In its general applioatioD, 
beyond oavil The justifioation of this differeotia
tion Is foroibly expressed In tbe following passage 
from the Re~ort of the Royal Commission of 1874 : 
"If it be asked on what prinoiple a oombination of 
several to effeot the like wrongful purpose beoom .. 
an offenoe, the anewer ia upon the same prinoiple 
tbat any other oivil wrong, wben it a8Sumes a 
more aggravated and formidable oharaoter, is 
oonstituted an offenoe, and beoomes traneferred 
from the domain of tbe oivil to that of tbe 
oriminal law. All offenoee, it need bardly be obser
ved, are eitber in their nature offenoes against the 
oommunity or are primarily offenoes againat indi
viduals, As regards the laUer 01 ass every offenoe 
againd person or property or other Individual rigM 
involve. a oivil wrong which would have entitled 
the person ipjured to oivil redress, were it not that, 
awlDg to the aggravated natu •• of the wrong and 
the general iDeeourity ·to Bociety which . would 
enlue from Buch aot if allowed to go unpunished, 
the State ateps In and, merghig the wroDg ·doDe to 
the party immediately intere.ted in tbe larger 
wrong done to the oommunity, oooverts the wroDg 
done by the Infraotion of individual right into a 
orime, and eubjeots the wroDg-c!oer to punisbment 
to prevent, as far as possible, the reourrenoe of the 
offenoe. Thus the dividing line between private 
wrongs, a& entitliDg. the party injured to oivil 
remedies, and private wrongs thus oODverted into 
publlo wrongs, in olber word., into offences or 
crime., is to be found in the more aggravated and 
formIdable character ... bioh the violation of indio 
vidual rights under given oiroumatancea assumes. 
It is llpon tbi. principle that tbe law of oonspiraoy 
by whiClh tha violation of private right, whioh if 
done by one would only be the subjeot of a Clivil 
remedy. wben done by several ia conatituted a 
orlme, oan b. vlndiClatad as neoe.sa,y and just. It 
i. obvious that a wrongful violation of another 
man'. right oommitted by many asaumas a far 

more formidable and ·offensive obaracter tban. 
when oommitted by a single individual. Tbe party 
assailed m 8y be able by reoourse to the ordinary 
oivil remedies to defend himself against the attaok 
of one. It beoomes a very different thing wben ha
hes to defend bimself against many oombiDed to de> 
him injury". 

Wbile it may be oonoeded that the law of 
oonspiraoy is sound In itself, it is universally re
oognised that tbose who oonduot trade disputes 
must be put in a special pOlition as regarda tbat 
law; in fact, members of Trade Unions, whether 
regiatered or non-registered, and even· n()n· Union. 
meD, must be exempted from the operation of that. 
law in BO far as the purposea of suoh disputes are 
concerned. At any rate workmen oan have ne> 
ohance against employers unless they are permU
ted by law to take oonoerted action among them
selves, In their fight with maeters the only 
weapon w hioh men oan employ with effeot is tbat 
of combination. II, in the name of free labour. 
workmen are deprived of the resouroes of organi
lalion and oombination, masters are in effeot given· 
soleoootrol of the labour market, makiDg il impossi.· 
ble for wage·earners 10 improve labour oonditions~ 
It is however unneoessary to enlarge 00 tbis point. 
beoause the Aot of 1926 has already given to legi •• 
tared trade unions the exoeptional position whioh 
we wish to see oonoeded to an others to whom ilr 
falls to oonduot trade disputes bat ween employers
and workmen. In faot when the Criminal Law 
Amendment Act of 1913 was pllssed, making tha
law of oonlpiraoy Dperative in India, tbe neoes
sity of taking the organizatioDs of amplo:!,ers 
and labourers out of its scope "a8 olearly foreseen 
by non-offiolal members and admitted by offioial. 
Mr. C, Vijiaragbavaohariar, who was then in tbe 
Viceroy's Legislative Counoil, poinhd out tbar. 
in England combinations of workmen on the one 
hand and of employers on the other are exempted' 
from the operation of the oonspirao:!, law, wherells 
the "infantile organisations" existing in India will 
have no similar protection. Sir Reginald Craddoolr. 
as Home Member of the Gi>VernmeDt of India, fully 
admitted the foroe of this orillois m but refused at 
the time to make an exoeption in favour of 
labourels' and employers' organizaUons on the 
ground that such organizations had nol yet oome 
into nisleno&. n is worth while to quote his eJ:BO~ 
words:" If at an:!, time after this law were passed. 
it should be found that ttlera Were organizations of 
employe.s or of servants whioh were formed and 
managed on lin .. similar to those in England, no 
doubt at th.t time similar mea8ures might be
taken to "rovide for suoh exoeptional oage.: at. 
present they do not exiat." Here is a definite 
promise to oonfer upon organizations of labourer .. 
and employers proteotion of the 8ame extent 811 is 
oonferred on .imilar organizations in England, and 
tlje Government of India oan no longer oonsisten&ly 
limit it to members of registered trade nnions alon8. 

Thallhe proteotion from the law of ooo.piracy 
Is limited at pre.ent to registered trade unioos is 
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the merest of acoidents. The Govemmem under
took 1egisiation for the purpose of registering trade 
unions and it was found teohnin&l1y impossible 
under that Bill to Incorporate in it amendments 
-extending its aoope, but tbere is no reason to 
suppose that on merits the Government of India 
. are opp)sed to giving to all other organizations the 
Immunities now given to registered trade unions. 
"The mom ber in charge of the Bill, Sir Bhupendra 
Nath Mitra, recogniEing ·this position, made a 
friendly invitation to the champioDS of labour ( .ee 
:po 173, Vol. VII, Legislative Assembly Debates) 
to bring in a private Bin to extend immunity provi
sions to nOD-registered trade unions, and it is in 
response to this invitation that Mr. Joshi's Bill has 
been framed. We have tberefore a right to hope, 
. and indeed we bope, that the Government will 
not only nct oppose the Bill, but give it tbeir warm 
·suppo~t. Mr. Clow no doubt made some remarks in 
the oourse of tbe debate which seemed to sbow that 
he entertains some misgivings abou.t the expediency 
of immedirtely utending to other bodies the privi
leges .Qonferred upon registered trade unions. As 
one who would like to see as many trade union, reo 
gistered as posoib1e, he would, it appears, withhold 
-certain privileges frOIIl nOll-registered, trade unions 
with tbe objeot of ind\J.oing them to seek registration. 
We agree with him in thh~lI:ing thattbe oonditions 
of registration are by no means onerOUS and that it 
is in tbe interest of the movement that all labour 
organizations should shoulder the I:8spomibilities 
.and enjoy the privileges attaohing to registration. 
But we have no right to deny to non-registered 
'Unions any edvan tagea whioh of right. belong to 
them merely with B. view that such denial mal' 
serVa as an impetus to registr$tion. Whstever 
foroe there rna,. be in Mr. Claw's oontention, that 
·'respoDsibility and power ·must go 'ogetbe," in 
regard to the proteotion of union funds to which 
Mr. Claw ... as then referring, that argument has no 
.application wbatever to a proposal, ·such ·as Mr. 
.Joshi's, to exempt all organisations of h,bourers 
and em~loyers from tha oonspiraoy seotions of tbe 
-criminal law. For, as Mr. Joshi pointed ·out in the 
debate, immunity from the law of oonspiraoy is 
is not a privilege to be oonferred upon trade unions 
at our disoretion; U is an inherent right whioh 
ilelongs to all trade oombinations from the very 
Dature of their bllnsaatiolls, irrespeotive of whetbsr 
.. l1oh oombinations are regi.tered or not. Sinoe 
<lombination is of the essenoe of luoh organiz 1 tion 
1;0 plaae tbem under the law of oonspiraoy is in 
effeot to deolare them illegal, and surely U is not 
-contended by Government tbat beoause oertain 
trade unions do not get themssl ... es registered they 
should be treated al unlaw ful bodle •. Perhaps, even 
without suoh a law expressl,. safeguarding un-

'regl,tered trade unions against the provisions of 
tbe oonlplraOy law, 'bey wll1 in praotice ba left 
• Iolle, tut it fa not righa to keep any organizations 
iQ a Itat. where !loll th.ir tranflllotione will in 
tbeory be taiRled with lIieglllit" From that point 
~t view U 18 neolllllr7 to legalise unregiaterecl 

- ... - ... -~-

trade unions as registered trade unions bave been 
legalised and Mr. Joshi seeks by this Bill to de) 
I:othing more than to giva a leglll sanotion to IUOIt 

bodies. We have ever, hope that suoh a simple 
and non-oontentions Bill will meet with unanimous
sllPport in tbe Indian iegiaillture . 

The law of lIonspiraoy has also a oivil side to 
it; but we have oonsidered It above only in its 
criminal aspect. 

A LABOUR ADVOCATE. 

ELEMENTARY EDUCA.TIO~ IN THE 
PHILIPPINES. 

LIMITS OF VOLUNTARY SYSTEM. 

IT has been the boast of the Governwent of tbe 
United St!\tes that as • oolonial power it has d~n • 
more for tbe subjaot people io the Philippines than 
any other power· ·b.lIs done for the people of its 
oolony. The boast is substantially legitimate with 
regard to elementary eduolltion and tbe remllrkable 
rapidity with whioh literacy has spr8lld within tbe 
brief period of a quarter of II oentury during whioh 

. the Islands have been under tile U'nited States a1da 
foroe to suoh a olllim. Amerioa oonq11ered the 
lslands in 1898. In 1903 only about one person in 
forty was enrolled iu the publio sohooio. In 1923 
the proportion was one to ten. 10 India in 192ii 
6'O~ per oent. of the male populathn and 1'24 per 
oent. of the female population were attending reo 
oognised sohools. In tbe Philippines nellrly 4() 
per oent. of tbe popuilltion are literate. In India 
only about 7 per oent. of tbe population .are 
litente 

It is neoessary at the ouhe' '0 note that atlen
dance in primary aohools is volllntary in the 
Philippines, If the present rate of p.rogress is 
maintained. at the end at the ned ten yeara al\ 
tbe ohildren of sohooJ...going age will be at sohool. 
This proves that muoh can be aohieved under a 
well-thought out voluntary programme, although 
it is impossible to ignore the evils whioh are in. 
berent in a voluntary system and can be avoided 
anI,. under a oompulsion soheme. Tbese evils are. 
brougbt out in bold relief in tbe reoenl Report of .. 
Survey of the Edllcation System in tbe Philippines 
(Bureau of Printing, ManUII. P_ I.> It proves the· 
prime neoessity of providing a compulsory system 
as the basia of eduoational struotllrs. Sixty-five 
per oent. of the total sohool population of twel Y8 

huntlred tbousand in tbe Pb.i1ippines are in the 
two lowest grades in the elementarv sohool& 
This praotioally reduoes tbe eduoation sy.tem of 
tbe oountry to a hweot 'two-grllde,' orgaoiution_ 
This eJ:oesslve ooncentrlltion in the lowast grades 
is mOBt marked in [ndia alSo. Of a total attend· 
anoe at Bohools and oolleges in India of 7,594,000 
no less thllon 4,898,000 ar. in tbe infant and th. 
tlrst olasses, wbich in stlrne provinoes are synono ..... 
OU8, The Pllilippine ayStem nearly touohss the 
limit: of possibilities b, .. 'Voluntar7 .YSt8111- There 
aft.. a growth of twenty-five years it is a faot of 
OJ!'loial importanoe that laearb ona-'hlrd of all lb. 
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· pupils are In tile fir.t grade. Experienoe during 
- thi. period has shown that thsre is a sharp drop in 

Dumber from tha first grade and that for a period 
of ten year. (1909-1919) tile enrollment in the 

· aBoond grade had remained wbolly stationa,y. It 
Is very reoently that what had beBn so long a 'two
grllde' sohool system i. slowly tending 10 beoome a 

· ,. three-grade' system. The signifioance of the 
inorease In grades hlgoer than the first is largely 
raduoed by the fact that a very oonsiderable num
·ber of tbese pupils are repeaters. It will b. Inter
·asting to oompare ths oondition in the Philippines 
with tbe followin~ fi~ur08 rslBting to India :-
No. of ohild- 1923-24 191(-25 Waslage 

ren in 
Cla.8 I 3,685,792 4,045,68' 
Clllss II 1,218,758 1,252,5l'7 2,433,285 
CI1I8S In 87',760 897,512 321,246 
01a8. IV 619,760 615,823 258,937 

The report remarks tbat the whole system of 
· elementary edlloation in tho I.lands is eharaoleris

ed by the extreme matudty of its pllpil body. Th. 
most serious oallse of this 'averageness' in the 
sohools il the 8Iltraordinar,r amount offailures, 

- 'raken as a whole and over a period of years, more 
thlln half of the pupils are marked' failure' and 
.re oompeIled to repeat the work of the various 
gradel. The authors of the Report observe: • Sohools 
are e.tablished in order that the ohlldren may be 
taught, not that they may be failed. The oommu
nity and the nation build buildings, employ teaoh
·era an1 adminiotrato18 and finanos equipment, 
libraries and laboratories In order that a gener
ation of YOUDg people may b. eduoated and pre
pared for useful living. Everything should ba done 
by the sohool offioials to faoilltate the smooth pro
gresl of pupil. through the grades. " The Report I 
further observes that ona of the fundamental 
o&uses of failure of pupils lies In the laok of adapt
ation of tha ·ollrrloulum to the neads and the abi-

· litles of the individual pupils. The ohief need of 
the elemanta.y sohools is to organisa a oourse of 
instruotion whloh is adapted to the living oondi
tions of tha Filipinos and wbioh is graded and 
arranged to fit tha stages of growth of FlIipino 
ohlldren typloal of the respeotive sohool gradeo. 

.. The baslo problems ara to provide a ourrioulum 
whloh will gradllally matllre as the ohlldren ma
ture and to sat np administrative maohlnery whioh 
will keep the enrollment of ohlldran "up the 
grad as ", No'lliug short of a Iystamatio, snientifio 

· stlldy of ourrloulum oon9trllotion and of sohool ad
mlniatration will aooomplish the rUIlIt, 

Tbe question of ourrlollillm naturally leads to 
the oonsideration of an adeqll ste supply r f trained 
taaohe.s, Mr, Sha.p while oonBiderlng the qUBB_ 

- tion of ahort duration of 80hool,' life and Btagna
tlon In Indian (llamentary sohoolB observed in 
his Review (1917-22) :-"rbe main oauses of this 

· oondltion of things are the pauoity of teaohers and 
the poverty of teaohing capaoity", Cllsngea in 
the ourrioulum ara not likaly to eff.ot changes in 

-'ihe length of lohool attendanoe. BId even wera 

obaogel in the oou .. es likely to produoe Buoh a 
result, tha qualifioationB of the t.aohing Btaffset a 
limit to what oan be attempted. Tile queBtion of 
ourrioulum itself becomes one of teaohers and 
metllods." The Philippille Report lays equal 
stress On teaohers' training and radioal reform in 
the currioula. The school system in the Phili
phineo as in India dev.eloped without adequate 
plolvieion for the professional training of teaohers. 
The r.oult is that nearly ninety-five per oent, of 
the teaohers in tha primary and intermediate 
Bohools in tbe Islands are without professional 
training. Tbe condition in India in this respeot 
Is far better, for of tbe 280,000 tenohers in primary 
sohools 124,000 are trained (1925), 

A very Important differenoe between element
.. ry eduoation In the PhilippineB ~and in India is 
that wbile in the latter edlloation is wholly in 
vernaoular, in the former the medium of instruc
tion is Englisb. Tbe problem of a suitable ourri
oulum is therefore far more diffiouh ia tbe Islands 
than in India. Ao h as already been noted, a large 
peroentagli of pupils enrolled in tbe first grade 
leave the school bafore reaching 'he nezt grade 
and a Bmall percentage only go through the whole 
course of elementary eduoation. Regarding this 
·evil tbe authors of the Report observe: .. No more 
Important problem faoes the Bureau of Eduoation 
tban that of attraoting ohildren to and holding 
them in 80hool. Unless~children oan be kept in 
sobool regularly and for a suffioient period of 
years, it will be Impossible to earry out the pur
poses for .. bioh the sohool is oreated .•• Two years 
of tbe present instrllotion giveioblldren praotioally 
nothing of permanent value. , • To give one or two 
year. 01 primary eduoation of the type nOW ourrent 
throughout the Islands is a gross extravaganoe." 
Regarding universal eduoation in the future the 
Report says tbat "such rapid progress towardB this 
end bas b.en made during the last few years that 
the qllality of the eduoation given has been saori
ficed, If formal sohool training of from two to 
four years io aooepted as fulfilling the general 
social obligation to the sohool ohildren, the PIlip
pine people are indulging In a serIouB oa.e of 
salf-deoeption." The-Report further says: "In the 
Intermediate fllture the Bureau of EducaUon 
might continue the poli6Y of the past ands.ek to 
make primary and intermediate education univer
sal at the earliest possible date. With this policy 
tha Commission has upressed itself as quite out 
of sympatby. itA members are oonvinced that ihe 
wiser, and the only defensible, oourse is rather 
to strive to make more effeotive the education al
ready provided." 

Tbe Inou.tar Government of the Philippines 
provide 7~'5 per oent. of education revenue and tha 
looal units 26'~ per oent. Educasion in tbe Pbili
ppinas iB thus predominantly State-supponed. 
During the ten year's periQd following 1913 while 
the non-edllcational Goverllmental ( Insular, 
Provilloialand Munioipal oombined) expenditure 
inoreased by.77 per oenl., the annual amount of 
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eKpenditure On education inoreased by 230 per oent. 
At the prllsent time the per pupil cost of instruction 
in the primary] school in the Philippines Is 11 
Pesos (1 Peso=4 shillings) while that in India is 
Rs. 8-2. If the opportunities of the primary 
schools under properly trained teaohers are to be 
utended to all the ohildren of primary schcol age, 
more than ten million Pesos will be necessary. In 
the opinicn of the Commission a very large part of 
this must be raised by looal taKation. The out
standiDg faot that emerges from the voluntary 
eduoation system so generously supported by the 
Philippine Government andlcarried out under 
programme is its wasteful nature. While the per· 
centage of literates to the total population and of 
ohildren in school to the total number of children of 
sohool.going age show steady increase from year 
to year, its signifioance in real educational achieve
ment is meagre. To believe that a year or two In 
an elementary sohool equips a child with an 
education which will be useful in real life Is to 
practise self-deoeption and to add a:ritaalistic value 
to suob eduoation •. This wastage oan be cheoked 
only under a oompuliion soheme. No country cau' 
afford suoh waste in ohild-energy and publio money. 
Few Governments are so poor e.s oannot educate all 
the children under them. Indeed the poorer the 
conntry, the more it must spend on education. 

J. B. S. 

OUR EUROPEAN LETTER. 
( FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.) 

Paris, March 24-. 

THE BALKANS AGAIN. 

NOT a week passes in Europe but brings with it 
the fear of war and the gruesome prospeot of a oon
flagration which, fanned by the faoilities of 
advanoed soientifio knowledge, would send the 
entire structure of sooiety tumbling down into un
preoedented ruin. So deep'89aled is this suspioion 
among the peeples that all talk of peace and 
dis~rmament and tbe like could soarcely obscure it 
even when Geneva wears its busiest aspeot, They 
instinotlvely know that it is when Governments 
speak of army reorganisation and deal with 
military budgeh that they mean business. Now 
it is tbe ambition of Italy, now the readiness of 
Franoe, an d now the reouperatlon of Germany 
whioh oauses alarm; but the tension is always 
there, The latest oause springs bom the BalkaDs 
and that fertile field of Eu rope an dissensions oom
pels the sorutiny of all Europe. The relations of 
Rome and Belgrade is a m~tter of genuine anJ:iety 
to 8Bveral Governmenttl. As on previous oooasions 
of greater or less moment, the trouble tbil time 
arises out cf the statuI of Albania, .. that nominal 
republio whloh II aotually organised, 80 far as it Is 
organil8d at all, on a mediaeval class system, oom
plicated by aharp religious differenoes and a long 
tradition of Intrigue." Pursuing a traditional 
polloy, Fasol,t Italy haa been npandlng ib in
fluenoe In the Balkana. It i8 'on good terms with 

HUngary, Bulgaria, and Greeoe, An Importan' 
treaty with Rumania bas drawn that oountry 
nearer to it. And of reoent months, Italian pre
ponderanoe in Albania, both eoono!Dio and politioal, 
has increased in such fashion as to bring frlotioB 
with Albania's neighbour on the nortb, Yugo
Slavia. 

By the treaty of Tirana signed last November; 
the Italian Government, under Artiole one, under
takes to support the Government of Alba.nla whioh 
Ahmed Togu heads-tbis against all attempts te)
overthrow it. An immediate oonsequenoe was 
the resignation of M. Ninohich, tbe Foreign Minis
ter of Yugo.Slavia, becauBe of the ~8et-back 10 hi. 
policy, as it was argued that onoe Italy wu 
supreme in Albania she would oonlrol all the 
nearest outlels to the Bea for Y ugo-Blavia, Now 
Italy a:IDOUnoes in an identioal note to the prinoi
pal oapitals of Europe that war-like preparations 
are being made on the Yugo-Slav side of the 
Albanian border in the region whenoe Ahmed 
Togu set out on the invasion whioh won him his 
present position. The Governm,ent in :Rome, it h~ 
being deola.red. oannot remain indifferent to the
oonoentration of troops whloh Belgrade is alleged 
to be making, for the purpose, acoording to the
Italian thesis, of overthrowing Ahmed Togu. 
Simultaneously Belgrade deolares that Italian 
troops and munitions are being landed on the 
other side of the Adriatio. 

A DIPLOMATIC CHESS. 
.. The whole orisis is a game of diplomatio. 

ohess between Italy and Franoe .. in the words of 
the London correspondent of the OhiCIJgo Tribuns,. 
and is a sequel to the reoent strained relations 
whioh led to alarms of wara on the Franoo-Italian 
frOntier and whioh were reported in these oolumns •. 
As has already been pointed out by me, Signor
MUBsolini's diplomatio suocess with Albania was 
Intorpreted as the establishment of a virtual pre
tectorate over tha.t oountry and caused oonsider
able apprehension in Franoe as by this meanS 
Albania was drawn away from Yugo·Slavia. The 
Italo-Rumanian understanding and the Italo
Bulgarian rapproohement which followed it isolat
ed Serbia and alarmed both her and Fra.noe. And 
what makes these complications yet more compli-· 
oated is Gr. at Britain's obvious backing ofItaly in 
her support of the present Albanian Government 
against Serbian-inspired attempts. Certain re
ferenoes whioh Mr. Baldwin made to Signor 
Mussolini and the latter's vehement protests· 
again6t them are now forgotton, and the present· 
Conservative Government in Englsnd, for its own 
very good rellsons, has .ended by making friends 
with the Italian Diotator. 

It has been reported tbat the [Serbian general ... 
believe that they could duly deal with ,Italy now 
if they only had a ohanoe, and a military olique 
set to work to provoke an inoident through 
Albania; and that it was Signor MUBsolini who.· 
spoiled the game by his polioy of publioity and th80~ 
Serbians were forced by European publio oplnio~. 
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--to annouuoe that they weloomed tus Le"gue's 
intervention. Whatever tbat be, there seems Iitlle 
doubt that a coufllot will b. averted by tho nn. 

. animou. endeavour of Paris, Berlin, and London, 
1hrough the iutervention of the Laague if not ont
side it. But, as the Paris Jaurnal points out: 

-., The aotual test is more serious to the League of 
Nations than that of the Greoo-Bulgar oonfliot. It 
is relatively easy to prevent two peoples from 
battling when they have no d.sir. for oonflict. It 
is more diffioult to reconcile them. Yet that is 
what is requir.d for peaoe in the Balkans and 
harm,nJ in the Adriatio. ~ For the time being it 
is true tha; .. the Great Powers are united" in the 
oaUBe of Peaoe, as Mr. Garvin safs in the Observer. 

But one msy wen wonder how long is this 
unity going to Jast. With Italy eager for adven. 
ture, Fraooe prepared for a oris is, Germany on the 

. look-out for opportunities to enhaooe her Btatus 
better thau the present slow method of aoting 
tbrough Geneva; with the Baltio States serving 
as a obess board for the game of British and Soviet 
diplomaoies and the Balkaus a raOe.OOUrSe where 
Franoe and Italy baok different horses, it needs 
but the sligbtest inoident to oreate disastrous 
oomplioation •• 

Already the sitoation is not without its 
amusement., or, a. Mr. Garvin would say, those 
lighter touches whioh relieve the heaviness of 
diplomaoy. News oomes from Geneva that Great 
Britain invoke. Artiole XI of the Covenant of the 
League of Nations with a view to put the maohinery 
of the League into foroe to oppose a war in the 
Balltan8,~following tbe precedents of 1920 aud 1921, 
when ahe asked tbe Counoil to use its good offioes 
in tbe Finnish-Swedish dispute over the A aland 
Islaods and in the Albanian.Yugo-SI"vian oon. 
fIiot over the Mirdite revolt. And this, after Great 
Britain despa'tohed not only her own troops bot 
aloo Indian troops to China and Sir Austen Cham. 
"erlain 8ent a note to Geneva perol1ading the 
League to spare the trol1hle of ibothering about 

'·Cblna, in spite of.all thrae eOllnt.les being Member •• 
So also in ·tbe event of tile League's aotion be. 
coming a neoessity In this ori.is. tbe initiative 
will have to oome from the GerlDan Foreign Mini
ster, Herr Stre.emann, as he is the pre.ideot of the 

-COl1noll until the next regl1lar session. And thu .. 
does Germany emerge a. the arbiter of Europe's 

. de. tiny. Coming events oast tbeir shadows before? 
DISA.RMAMENT TALKS, 

Meanwbile delegates from t .. enty·one nations 
are now assembled at Geneva to talk of di.arma. 
mont and invent formula.. The prepa",tory Dis. 
armament Commission of tbe League of Nation. 
.. lah only to establish tbe basio prinoiples of dis. 
arm8ment whloh may be submitted to tbe Counoil 
in June and t) the Assembly next Septem_ 
bor. SUgg081ions (or dioarmament formulat. 

.... d by Franoe and adopted in Ihe past few dan by 
the Mh:ed Commissioo of tho Lea.goe will be Bub. 
mltted to tho Preparatory Commissioo. Tbe United 

:Shtes of Amerioa bas already oategorioally deolar-

ed its refusal to aooept these suggestions caueing 
thereby muoh disappointment at Geneva. Great 
Britain i8 expeoted to vote with the, United States 
in thi. matter .. ith the possibilUy of Japan and 
Argentina joining them. 

The Frenoh proposals, as I have indioated in a 
previous letter, harp on the interdependenoe of land, 
naval, and aerial armament .. and on the .. war 
potentials" of States. The Britisb proposals ex
pounded by Lord Ceoil, whiob are almost diame. 
trioally opposite to the French, leave the Bize of 
armies, navies, and air foroes blank, tbat is to 'say 
.. to the soale .et by the General Disarmament Can. 
ference." It io interesting to note that these 
latter proposals inolude the stipulation that each 
one of the parties may increa.e tbe foroes .. in oase 
of rebeL ion or if unforeseen oirol11D8tances required 
military operations of a. large kind." The last of 
tbe points inoluded in Lord C,oil's Convention 
providing that" eaoh signatory power shall be 
bound to take part in any aotion jodged opportune 
and effeotive in order to preserve peaoe;h,tw.en the 
nations" i8 regarded as sure to be vetoed by 
America. In addition to these proposals there are 
tbe disarmament oonventions of the Military Sub
Commission of the Preparatory Clmmission, aod 
another Convention embodying the speoial points 
of view of Rumania, Poland, Yogo.Slavia, and 
ezeoho-slo1&kia. 

M:a. WELUI AT IT. 
A notable evont in Paris in' the p .. st few days is 
a leotore by Mr. H. G. Wells at the Sorbonne 00 

.. Demooraoy under Revision." Judging from tbe 
enthueiasm with whioh he was reoeived and the 
approbation from the weigbty men of learning, the 
grey.haired and bald.headed professors, ~wbioh 
punotuated bis speeoh it is doubtful whetber tbe 
man or his ideas would evoke a similar response 
in the same oircle in his own oountry. Inoident
ally it may perhaps also be taken as a olue to tbe 
sort of thought·ourrent. whioh warm up learned 
men in Franoe. As usual Mr. Wells was provoca
tive and far more comprehensive ·than oonsistent. 
His thesis may be Bummed up in his own ·.triking 
senteDoe: " Damooraoy is entering on a phase of 
revi8ion in whiob Parliaments and Parliamentary 
bodies and political life as we kno .. them will dis
appear. It 

Starting in the sixteenth whioh he obaraoteris • 
ed as the oentury wbiob gave birth to Demooracy. 
he quiokly passed througb the seventeenth and 
eigbteenth whioh marked its a.oendenay. With 
the twentieth he seemed to think mankind _standa 
on tbe eve of a new era and D .mooraoy was being 
revised. Summing up the oba~aoteristias ;of the 
era. of Demooracy just past or in passing, be 
pointed out that analysi~ and ·fragmentation Were 
its prinoipal feature.. This .. as refleoted in litera
ture in the novel .. hioh has become tbe most popu
I .. r vehiole of expression and in the novel as .. eU 
as in the drama individual lives and reaotio," 
rather than broad que.tiolls of polioy or general 
m .... ses of thooght whioh ... re typlosl of the pre-
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vious age, were tbe oentra.l points of interest. De
tacbment from generalities,laok of oircumspeotion 
.. nd of a long vie ... of tblngs wa.s the result. The 
enlargement a.nd a.pplioation. of the pri,ooiple ?f 
r.presentative government qU1ckly oulmmated 1n 
universal Buffrage ; but there was olear proof that 
tbe ordinary voter" oared a rap" about big issues 
and broad questions Neither the voter nor the 
politician who is his oreation would seem to be 
oapable of handling the large matters whioh it has 
become absolutely neoessary should be tlealt witn 
In all their vastnesa and not piecemeal, to be 
solved at all. The tnree important world·pro
blems of the day, tne prevention of war, the neces· 
sity of a stable international currenoy which will 
be out of the reaoh of the preying .peculator, aud 
lastly the regulation of raw materialp, all eluded 
the grasp of the politiolan. Not only that, but also 
tbe average man found himself engaged in the 
oontradiotion of bis deep-seated narrow patriotism 
struggling with his prolessed demooratio ideal of 
the equality of all-that is to say, before God and 
berore Law. For, the age of Demooracy bas aha 
been tbe age of Nationalism and as the working 
of the Labour Governments in Australia and 
South Afr:ca showed, democratic prinoiples did not 
avail them against restricting brown and yellow 
emigration. 

And hsre Wells, the prophet, indulged in a 
little olairvoyance. Judging from the shadows of 
ooming event., he said that while the ordinary 
voter thus showed indifferenoe to large issues there 
were everywhere signs of a oapable minority filled 
with ardour and willing to make the questions of 
publio life its main oonoern. Such were the 
Fascists of Itab. tbe Communists of Russia and 
the Kwomintang of China. In none of these 
places had the prolehriat risen against ths oentral 
executive with a demand for polling booths. The 
worst failure of Demooracy had been its powerless
ness. There was nothing to prevent, oonoluded Mr. 
Wells, slich a movement of government by capable 
minorities spreading all over th e world, and in 
each oountry assuming a form suitable to the local 
oonditions nor would it be incompatible with the 
spirit of demooratio religions suoh as Buddhism, 
Islam, and Coristianity. A bewildered Wellsian 
audience left the hall after this exposil.lon gr .. ppl
illg witn the problem of reoonoiling tbeir views of 
their hero as gathered from his writing!! with that 
heavy plaoid looking Anlllo-S&J:on they had seen 
wbo harboured a mind worthy of a Latin in its 
olarity and penetration and who had dealt them 
another shaking. But then, if the name H. G. 
Wells oonnotes anyone thing it is vivacity, and 
as he himself olaimed, his title to reoognition is 
ae a journalist in the proper and philosophio lense 
of that word. Onoe more thi8 gifted man bad 
interpreted tbe trends of his times in a manner 
which first shocks and then makes one pondsr. 

REVIEWS. 

ECONOMIC HISTORY OF BENGAL. 

ECONOMIC ANNALS OF BENGAL. By J. C. 
SINHA. (Maomillan and Co., London.) 1927. 
8% x ii}i. pp. 301. 128. 6d. 

THIS book i. a oareful aDd laborious review of the 
economio oonditions of Bengal duriog the years 
1772 to 1793. The author who is the head of tbe 
Department of Economio. of the University of 
Daooa bal tried to bring ou\ 80me of the impor
tant feature8 of the time, wbioh have been negle
otel! by the historians ot this period. 

The most interesting part of the volume i. 
tba.t which relates to the currenoy problem of 
those day s. Bengal was Buffering from a multi • 
plioity of rupee coinl, some local and others im
pOlted from other parts of tbe oountry, Tbe most 
peouliar oharaoteristic of tbe .ituation was that 
certain oommodities could be exohanged only in 
terms of oertain types of rupees. The opportuni. 
ties for defacing and debasing ... ere availed of to 
a great ex~ent, and the colos ohanged hands by 
weight only. Warren Hastings tried to Introduoe 
uniformity by introduoing the Company's Siooa 
rupee as the sole medium of exohange, but the· 
expensiveness and tbe teohnical difficulties came 
in his W8y. In spite of the "am plioation due to 
the premium on the gold mohur, Cornwallis suo
oeeded in bringinl1. abou t the desired obange. 

It is popularly believed that the industries of 
Bengal as also of otber parts of the oountr,. suffer. 
ed during tbe times of the Com pan} because of the 
restriotive and selfish tariff measures of EDgland 
on tbe one band, and the oompetilioD of maohine
made goods on the other. Mr. Siaha tries to show 
that the real oause was the attempt on tbe part of 
the Company tl establish its trade monopoly in 
every artiole of export. This thesis deserves fur
ther inquiry not only as regards Beogal but also 
as regard. other parts of the country. 

Th9 UBe of the revenues of BeDgal for the 
need. of the Company's trade, the hopeless charao
ter of the trade which was thus finanoed, and the 
struggles of the early European banking houses in 
this country to develop western banking methods 
in spite of great difficulties-these and other pro
blems of tbe time have haen discussed in an inte
resting manner. 

At a time when among ·othet epooh msking 
cha.nges, the economic reconstruction of India is in 
the air, a systematio study of her problems and 
their solution must be greatly facilitated by autho
ritative workslwritten:by trained Indians, whether 
they relate to Ihe necessary historical background 
or to the immediate problem in band. From this 
point of view the worlt of Mr. Sinha must be wel
oome to all those who seriously consider this diffi· 
cui t problem of the eoonomic development of 
India. 

C. N. VAKIL. 

INDIAN CONSTITUTlOK. 
THE INDIAN CONSTITUTION AND ITS 

ACTUAL WORKING. By D. N. BANERJEE. 
( Long mans Green & Co. Ltd., London. ) 1926. 
n- x ii. pp. 4~7. Ro. (;. 

THERE are so few good books on Indian oonstitu
tion tbat we have no hesitation in welooming this 
addition to their Dumber. This book is mainly de
signed for oollege students; but is also full of in
terest and instruotion even to tbe general reader. 
The autbor does sometbing more than merely des· 
oribe our present Constitution as embodied in the 
Government of India Aot, 1919; he points out its 
deleots by oomparing it with the oonstitutions of 
the self·governing Dominions whioh Iodia aspir~. 
to be in the not very distant future. The Counoll 
of State is alone .among India's legislative bodies 
not to enjoy the privilege of electing it. President. 
Herein as Mr. Banerjee points out, India differs 
from Australia and South Africa whose Upper 
Chambers are empowered to eleot tbeir own Preei· 
dents. We join with himin hoping that this anamoly 
will be removed at the next revision of the Act. 

A dlsoriminating oritio of onr present oonsU
tution, the author hal given free exprefsion to bis 
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:"i. N. abollt it, It is of COil' •• too m ucb to expeot 
· tbat .v.ry on. of bis vie ... will oomm.nd its.lf to 

tbe r.ader: ind.ed Mr. B sn.rjes bimself bas no 
8ucl1l!lusion. But be bas express.d tl1.m in tbe 
hop. tbat tb.y may elicit diocuBsion. An instanoe 
of bi. views whiob may not fiod geoe,al acoap
tooce may ber. be giveo. Th. qu.stion wh.ther 
Parliameot' •• aoction Is n.oesaary for any expen
diture on military operatioos oarried on by In-

· dian troops b.yond Indian fronti.rs is often dis
ouss.d in Indian political oirole. and the vi .... 
generally beld h tbat h is required under tb. A.ct. 
Tbls opinioo has also reoeived additiooal atrengtb 
by tbe receot Itatement of tbe pre.eot Under Sacre
tary of St~to for India, E •• I Winterton, in tbe 
Houa. of Commons on the subj.ot of tbe dospatob 
of Indian troops to Cbina. Mr. Blneri.e, howev.r, 
tl1iok. otberw\3e. He hoid. that tbe phrase "or 
und.r otb.r Buddeo and urgent neo.ssity " ooour· 
ring in .eotioo 20 of tb. Government of India Aot, 
1919, is signifio .. nt and.adds :-" Under it tbe r.ve
nues of India may, without the consent of Parlia
ment, b. applied to d.fraying the exp.nses of aoy 
military operations oarri.d on by tbe Iodian 
foroe. beyood tbe frooti.r. of India and in anl' 
part of the world. SJ long, as tb"t pbrase is tber., 
tb. safeguard provided against tbe improper ex
penditure of tbe Iodian revenue. appears 10 b. io
ad.qllate_" (p. 375. ) 

Hi. g~oeral opinioo of th.1919 Reforms i. giveo 
· on p. 148 :-" It will not be at all an exaggeration 

to state tbat in reop.ot of the granting of supplie. 
aa In r •• peot of other affAirs under tbe administra
tion of tbe Government of India, tbe advanoe made 
by tbe Mootagu-Cbelmsford R9forms, 10, in 
e •• enoe, really. iosignifiosnt, exoept in oertain 
matters of form aod prooedure." 

Our Inlorest however mainly lies in the last 
ohapter in wbioh the working of tbe oonatitution 
duriog tbe fiut four year. i. disous •• d. It will be 
reoalled tuat at the inauguration of tbe Iodlan 
Leghhture in 1921 Lord Cbelmsford claimed for 
the Reforms that they marked tbe abandonmeot of 
"uloo,ao,. Iodlan opinion bas always oonsidered 
tbis 10 be somewhat extravagant. Mr. Baoerjee 
.bares this view aod feels tbat such tbings as tbe 
powers of o.rtifioation, restoralion, eto. vested in tbe 
head. of Ihe Iodi~n and provinoial Governments 
under tbe Aot belie Lord Chelmsford's desoription. 
"Nor aJain," BayS tbe autbor, "oan it be said tbat 
the meobaoism of tbe oentral Governm.nt has been 
oonstrlloted aocoordiog to the priooiples of demo
oraoy." In the oentre an Irresponeible and irremo
vable euoutive is faoed with a legislature witb an 
eleoted majority, but enjoying no power. The 
relult has been oonstanl friclian between tbe Gov
ernlDent aod the legislature, IS phenomenon not 
altogelber unexpeotej by the author. of tbe Re
forms soheme. Tbe relDedy suggesled by Mr. 
Bsn.rjee i. nothing els. than U .. ooe desired by 
Iodian opinioo all Ibe98 y.ars, viz ... tbe int,oduo
tion of tbe p'.'inoiple of mioleteri"i respoosibilily 
on Ihe Englisb paltern" 10 the Central Govern
ment. 

As for dyarohy, wbile the autbor does not 
deny that il has not had a fair lrial, he believes 
it to be so f.dl of inberant defeat. tbat even if 
slloh a trial bad been po!sible, our experienoe 01 it 
would not bave materially differed. In spite of the 
faot tbat the Joint Seleot Parliamentary Co.n
mitlee bad laid so muob emphasis 00 joint delibora
tioo botw .. n the two balve. of provinoial Govern
ments, SOm. governora simply ignJred tbis reoom
me~daLlon and in doing ao they olearly weot 
a.gatnst tb. spirit of tbe Reform.. Similarly, bar
wlug Madra., oorporate minieterial responaibilit;r 

was also not eooouraged. The relationship 
between the Ministers and the permanent .ervic •• 
a. laid down by the Aot and the rul •• thereunder. 
.trikes the author, as it has inde.d done Indian 
poliUoian9, as far from satisfactory •. His oonolu
sio~ is tbat" if the mioisterial system of Govern
ment is to ba made a success in Indi., minister. 
must have full oootrol of tbe offioers of ithe publio 
servioes under tbem" (p. 420) H. agre.s with 
Indian politioians in bolding that tbe offioial bloo 
in tbe le~islature as tending to obscur. miniotorial 
respoosibility must either dj,appaar or not be 
a\lowed tl) 90te on any qllesUon relating to a 
transferred subjeot_ But itis not onr purpose witbin 
tile limits of spaoe set for .. review to follow the 
author in all his views. His book i. doubtless a 
useful one; but suffers somewhat from being out of 
date. The laok of any referenoe to ther.oommen
datlons of tbe Muddiman Commitlee is explained 
by tile faot that thougb publishsd in 1926, the 
work was oompleted a mODtb before tbs publios
tion of tbat Committee~s report. Tllis was un· 
fortunate and tall:es away a goo:! deal from its 
value. Sir Evan Cotton's brief foreword and tb e 
numerous appendioe. at the end, howner, ooosi
derably add to ita usefulnes •. 

D. V. A. 

GOVERNMENTS AND WAR. 
GOVERNMENTS AND WAR. By Goueral Sir 

F. MAURICE. (William H.ioemaDn, Ltd., 
London. ) 1926. 8~ x 5~. pp. 171. 8s. 6d. 

THIS is a book that fraukly, but in a most digni6ed 
and .htesmanlike manDer, states tbe diffioulties 
wbicb modern abtesmen and soldiers meet witb 
when a war like tbe last World war io fougbt. Til .. 
author rightly deplores the wan t of a system of 
tbe conduot of war under modern conditions. 

The ooml1'.on weakness of Minist.rs in all age. 
and in all countriea is that being in offioe they are 
tempted to raly undulY On tbeir powers and expe
rienoe and to take tOI) muoh upon themselves. 
Tbe Dosition is however different in a counlry 
like Germany wbere autocraoy prevails and where 
botb slate.men and soldi.rs have to carry out 
polioies laid down by tbe autooratio monaroh. Iu 
luch oages there is less fear of friotion between 
politioians and soldiers. In a oountry whioh has 
not got oompulsory military servioe and where tbe 
goneral publio is ignorao ~ of tbe prinoiple. and 
requirements of military organization aod prepar
ation for war, tbe ees.ntial tbing is tbe harmoni
ous relations botween statesmen and soldiers. 

The la.t war has been an eye-opener in 
more w"y. tban one, Never before in tbe worl d '9 

biRtory was tbe destruotion of lile aod prop"ty 
perpetrated on suob a vast soale. No nation was 
free frorn the dire effeot. of this world oataolysm_ 
Tne war experienoes wore so bitter that peopl. in 
the belligerent nations still shudder at tbe thought 
of war aod are not likely to bs led inta another as 
easUy as tbey ueed to be b,fore 1914. 

But no certain means of preveoting future 
wars has yet bsen found. Daspite tbe efforts of 
tbe Loague of Nations and those of President 
Coolidge, the raoe for armaments is still going on_ 
War will Iberefore, for many long years, remain a 
neoes.ary evil and the final court of appeal for 
international disputes. 

The f.iotion between statesman and soldier 
bas, aooording ~o Geoeral Maurioe, led to very 
serious disaster. a. in the Dardanelles alld 
Me.opotaDlia. Instsnoes of friotion b.tween sta~es
men and loldiers oan also be quoted from Indtan 
history; mora p!tortioularly from Mantha history. 
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The tension between Nana Faranavis and Mahadji 
Scindia, the unneoessary interferenoe from the 
former in the first Maratha war, the East India 
Oompany's oommanders labouring under a dual 
system of oontrol are a feN" of the many instanoe. 
in point. The prinoiple of the unity of oommand W8S 

followed by the Marath .. Confederaoy, tbe Peshva, 
Soindia, Bhonsla. Holkar, Patwardhan &0. before 
the battle of Kharda in 1795 when tbey eleoted 
Parsharam Bh"u Pat ... ardhan a~ their Generslis
simn just as the Allies in the last w", Ilave th. 
sole and supreme oommand to General Joffre, and 
Field Marshal Fooh. The friotion is more or less due 
to tile wan' of system for tile conduct of war. The 
statesman or the diplomat does not know when 
and where he should allow free play to the soldier. 
The latter, even though II professional expert, is 
handioapped by unneoessary interferenoe from the 
former. The author of the . book under review 
traoes many catastrophes in the l"st great ... ar to 
this want of system. The authnrities, oivil or 
military, must definitely know their funotions and 
powers. Eaoh must work in harmony with the 
other. Control, policy and stralegy must not only 
not olash against ODe another, but must have ~he 
support of one other. 

By desoribing in detail the Amerioan Civil 
War the author ha. shown how Abrah"m Linooln 
evolved a system for the oonduot of war aDd how 
hy his ooordination and oooperation with General 
GraDd he aohieved Buoh brilliant sucoess against 
his rival, Jefferson Davies. 

In a way the author wa!lts full-fledged diotator
ship for the soldier only tempered by the nominal 
oontrol of the President or the Prime Minister 
whom be desoribes "s senior partner. The statss
man a' home working in full conoord with the 
soldier on the field ensures tile ohanoes of suooess. 
The author has thus sho ... n how a golden mean 
oan be found where the defeots of both autocracy 
aDd dprnnoraoy oan be minimised. 

The British Government in the later stages (If 
the War after bi'ter experienoe abolished the un
wieldy War Counoil and limited the War Cabin.t 
to five members. General Maurioe advooates a War 
Council of two memhers only inoluding the Prime 
Minister or his deputy and the Field-Marshal 
assisted and helped by a number of experts. The 
President or the Prime Minister calls in the Field 
Marshal only when he finds that his diplomaoy 
has f"ned to prevent war. The task of the soldier, 
therefore, begins where that of the st"tesman ends. 

The present book is a study of only one aspeot 
of the American War, and oan very easily be 
followed by students of military history. In 
England military history is an optional subjeot in 
'he currieul" of the Universities. Here in India 
eduoated Indians have yet praotioally no entrance 
into the superior ranks of the Army. There are 
also no books dealing with Indian history from a 
military point of view. For under.tanding th is 
book, some knowledge of the Amerioan war appears 
to me to be necessary. Indian readers would how
ever do well to Btudy the main theme in tbe book 
even hy the aid of another parallel Indian 
oampaign. 

The Boldier, in my opinion, ought to have full 
oontrol of tbe situation and need not be in any 
way interfered with. The sl"tesman's duty iP, 
however, to help the Boldier in all possible ways and 
to mould hi. polioy "t home and ahroad so a. 
Dot to hampsr tbe soldier's strategy. This is the 

les80n the aulhor wants to inoulo"te from his 
reading of the Amerioan Civil War, and history 
proves that he is right in hia oonolusions. 

10 an appendix the author h"s given praotioal 
shape to his theme by re~ommending a Ministry of
Defence whloh deserves oareful oonside ... tion. 

It i8 a pity that Indian history is not studied· 
in the way it ought to be. General Maurioe 
hal shown how the Amerioan Civil war Is to be 
studied and what lesson is to be drawn from il. Suoh 
books serve their purpose well in oountries where 
the rulers and the ruled are of one rao, and oreed 
and have a common interest. But in a oountry like 
India where the Milit"ry Dep"rtment is a sealed 
book to the ohildren of the soil, it ... ill be many 
yea.rs before suoh books will be appreoiated at, 
thell proper value. 

G. V. MODAR. 
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Religious, Sooial and Educational Reform. 

Annual Sublcription. India RI. e_IZ..o} 
Half yearl, IUbscription, India, RI. 3- 6-0 lneJu.i.~ 
Foreign Annual subscription. 12 s. Po.::.',c. 
Forei,D. half yearly aubaciptioD. 6 s. 
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A market awaits for your goo ds 10-

in Bihar and Orissa. '" 
Advertise in the 

SEARCHLIGHT. 
For particulars apply to :-

Messrs. Bihar Journals Ltd., Pstns. 
o B 8 i ! 8 3 3 J I 

• 2 -' Rs. 1,42,00,000! 
We are sending away this amount of money 

every year to foreign Oountries for import of Soaps. 
Enlightened Opinion Alone can help to keep this 
money in the Country. Every educated man who 
prefers a foreign soap to one of Indian make is helping 
foreign manu£actores and not giving a dooont chance 
to local industries. Every patriot buys only Swadeshi. 
products. The Government Soap Factory, llanglore 
manu£actures some of the finest soaps in the world. 
Try a tablet of Mysore Sandal .soap and judge 
yourself. If you find difficulty to obtain it, lot us 
know. We shall see that you get in your own 
favorite shop. 

Government Soap Faeiory, 
Bangalore. 
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